NOTICE/ CIRCULAR

In pursuance to the notification of the Department of Forests, Government of West Bengal No. 1443-For/G/4E-9/2018 dated 08.08.2018, the Office of the Chief Conservator of Forests, Central Circle, West Bengal has been shifted from Survey Building, Gopal Nagar Road, Alipore, 3rd floor, Kolkata- 700 027 to Webel IT Park, Gandhi More, Durgapur, West Bengal- 713213 with effect from 01.12.2018.

All future correspondence may please be made in above address.

Chief Conservator of Forests
Central Circle, West Bengal

Dated: 03/12/2018

Copy forwarded for information to:

i. The Additional Chief Secretary, Department of Forests, Government of West Bengal.

ii. The Principal Chief Conservator of Forests & HoFF, West Bengal.

iii. The Principal Chief Conservator of Forests, General, West Bengal.

iv. The Principal Chief Conservator of Forests, Wildlife & CWLW, West Bengal.

v. The Principal Chief Conservator of Forests, Research, Monitoring & Development, West Bengal.

vi. The Managing Director, West Bengal Forest Development Corporation Ltd.

vii. The Chief Project Director, West Bengal Forest & Bio-Diversity Conservation project.

viii. The Principal Account General, (A&E), West Bengal.

ix. The Member Secretary, West Bengal State Forest Development Agency.

x. All Chief Conservator of Forests, Directorate of Forests, West Bengal.

xi. All Conservator of Forests, Directorate of forests, West Bengal.

xii. All Divisional Forest Officers, Directorate of Forests, West Bengal.

xiii. The Treasury officer, Alipore Treasury- II

xiv. The Treasury Officer, Durgapur Treasury.

Chief Conservator of Forests
Central Circle, West Bengal